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volumes. including: the basics of CD burning. Windows recording function. recording computer
data Backup CD-ROM. and start recording automatically play CDs. CD burning computer music.
computer video CD burning. CD burning troubleshooting. Content starting at the end of the
operation with fast chips. in line with the general reader for reading and study habits. Contents:
Chapter 1 Basics 1.1 DVD format CD-ROM 1.1.1 recognize music CD format 1.1.2CD-ROM format
1.1.3CD-i and CD-ROMXA format 1.1.4Bootable CD-ROM format. multi-session CD-ROM 1.1.5 1.1.6
Mixed Mode CD and CD Extra formats 1.1.7VCD format 1.1.8DVD-R format burning principle 1.3 1.2
1.3.1 recognize burner burner burner cache speed 1.3.2 1.3.3 1.3 interface type burner .4 way to
read the disk burner laser power control technology 1.3.6CIRC 1.3.5ROPC check error correction
1.3.7COMBO popular burning software technology 1.4 Introduction 1.4.1Nero-Burning
ROM1.4.2Easy CD Creator1.4.3WinOnCD1.5 burner installation 1.5.1 Installing an internal DVD burner
1.5.2 Installing an external DVD burner Chapter 2 of Windows burning function 2.1Windows XP
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